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montbi of his official term were Of these nationa would think of ty
lng their hands In such contlngenTHE JOURNAL

i INDEPKNlrttffT ! MtWSrAf.

master General ' Hitchcock, Eugene
and The Dalles being added to the
list In Oregon.:, It has been a long

spent In a tremendous effort to keep
himself out of prison. He only suc COMMENT AND; NEWS IN BRIE?cles as were conjured up at Oyster

Bay. But It la equally sure that.rablUkwO. ftiJACICaON,
ana arduous campaign for' the sys-
tem, b,ut there, are signs that thethe adhesion of these great nations SMALL C3XAMQB '

. OREGON". SU)JBXIGn.3 ,

ceeded through a remarkable de-

cision by a California court, which
held that the taking of bribes from
Questionable resorts In San Fran-
cisco was not an offense under the

Fabllahae fvary antng (esrapt Baada) and
aary Sanaa narclnf at Taa Jearnai Balld-In- f.

rtftli aid YanaQI straata. Fartlaaa, Or.
opposition is gradually breaking
down. - ' . ; . . Now will Mr. Morgan pull off a penlot The Dallas Fruit Growers association

to arbitration treaties would add
enormously to the unlikelihood. In
fact, to the impossibility, of its wan win hold an apple fair la Dallas early Inouyuer.Rotatwd at the paatattlre at Pertlaad. Or.,

for UanarolaaJoa tarough tka nalla aa eonaV

1
- I ' Standard Oil, will

--get' around It for
There Is strong opposition in' Eng-- whl,'- - , y

Edward Marshall la Juns Columbian.
Summarised, this Is what a man who

thinks of marching for his. Uncle Sam-

uel as an enlisted man has to consider:
' On first enlistment the soldier' for

ton breach by any of the. signatorylaw of California. Workmen will ' soon be putting theci.ua mutter, powers. iauo to me pian or paying members There la a White man th. .,-.- . iinismng roucnes on ina new McMinn-Vlll- a

bospltal. . -
TEl. tPHONES Uala TITIt Hooaa,

All drpartmanta reached br tbeaa aomtwra.
' Tall tba operator what dapartaaant Ta want.

of parliament a salary f $2000 a oourt bench.,' V . v J,
year. Inasmuch as there is no mile-- "The aenata )m naaWv i. "h. v.BECAUSE A BOS9

His colleague and partner In
boodllng la In San Quentln for a 14
year term. Schmltz' reputation Is
gone, and so Is his money. Fate,
by a strange chance, lifted him frcrai

Old Glory, nowadays, gets fit a month,
far better pay, for Instance, thaa theThe La Grande council has awarded

age or oiner perquisites, wnai would I joraa.
the Britishers think if they bad to n "la'thiHE abuses of city government average clerk's, for board, lodging and

clothing are furnished by tha govern
an additional aewer contract for 2
mile, at 140,000. v - . 'A

' The eireua tMtatar man vaaihaif Pan.

rORRION ADVERTISING RKPBISKNTATIVE.
IVnlnmln Kaatnor Co., Branawlak Bnlldlnf,ta Fifth avaoo. Now Xorki 1211 PeophVe
Gas Building. Chlraao.

evergreen land; - toot outcrop out In the news from CinT pay jor the maintenance of the ,nt ". country and see.his place as fiddlor in a San Fran
cinnati. The same source a I '. .a a

ment. It he qualifies as marksman he
add. $S to hi. pay; If a. a sharp shoot,

r, ha gets SI la addition: If as an ex
dleton just In time to be caught by thenew anti-sig- n ordinance. ,.cisco orchestra and mado him execu mc.ii,u vuug.nai A few ...seems to evidence the dlfflcul .

. " wuw .r. not
addraaa

.80

tive head of one of the great cities cm ..una men only a, law. Bilverton ha. -- the material. . a. the Z? """i'-- "' 4 uu. mv"Tn PlavAlnnrt tvn vw niinliH I aof the country. It played him for ty of "d Pun,fih,n tho8eJ an..n,t fA. ... i." - J I "aniay. at once, get szv monmiy, caan

- toheerlptkin Tanns by aaall er t aay
a tba United States ar Malic.

DAJLT.
One rr $3.00 Ona aaoota....,

BUN DAT.
Ona year I 60 ) Ooa raeath

DAILY AMD StWDAT.
On yaar 17.80 Ooa month

and 10 othura hnrt in a 'urrh rnw . ".,0"k"Jikf Rockefeller would have tflresponsible for bad government ina thoroughbred, but he was only a sewer .y.tem.., Work will commence at I fn ound 11 h able and keep. busy,
once. . .1 , I If he enlist, a. a musician, he get. 121..I . iv ma isora na HIS Jawyera.Inuov '' - .'''',' monthly to .tart off with, the hlghesr

Tha Fraternal Brotherhood af At. I "rnniri.'. ,.. i. .v.. .- -. f..

feiXhW-t-l !??b,il9VS boapital corp. and the engineer." corp..iic uiu UUI 1UI U1UW lilt? AJl LM" I wtuu.

cities.
A court has dismissed the Indict-

ments against George B. Cox, Re-
publican boss of Cincinnati. Sworn
testimony before a grand Jury was
to the effect that as city boss he re

acal Injunction to turn the left.

pony. And the same fate that ex-

alted him has, with relentless Jus-
tice, taken away all that It gave.

Schmltz and Ruef had their time,
and must pay the price. We all
have sooner or later to pay the
price.

Trie mora rain 'now tti h.M..
--.. ... ... vv"-jnr- .t cla.. private, get 11$ monthly, and

' ,e e , J .econd class private, get SIS. Upon
The old bulldlna- - Af th irirat Natinnai I enlistment every man 1. allowed I8S.70chance for fine weather for the fleatawoe.

a aLetters From tte Peopleceived from one city treasurer 48,- - nana ai Aiearore na. been torn downlior ni. unirorms, etc., and, afterward.,
jd a new building will be ereoted on $13.64 twice annually. At least one-ha- lfWell, didn't we have Ifu in Anriieven In MarohT What am mh kbi. l Ul. man aava mnnaw An thai p Afhlntf

III. words are bond a, hla oath.
are oracle.;

Hla love sincere, hla thought.
Immaculate;

Ilia tear., pure messengers aant
from hla heart.

His heart aa far from fraud aa
haven from earth.

fihakeepeare.

ah. Mamhwahti, M I . .a Aft.'.
I ailowanoe, which 1. more than ample.PAROLED IX CAX- - Another Estimate of Got. Wilson.

Portland. Or., May 81. To the Edi
PRISOXERfl

ADA Women of Wotvinrafr. at d.v win I Private.' pay lnoreaae. $3 a month for"On to Mrtloo City" la now the revo- - close with a grand rally and banquet I aco tnr ysar enlistment An experttor of The Journal When I left thai lutlonlsti' err, end It looks Ilka they'll
. . .a a a. I iyat I a a ma

000 interest on public money, and
from another $17,600.

Resistance to the Indictment has
Included! every kind of device. For
a tfme Cox was In hiding. A change
of venue from one Judge to another
was secured on the contention that

una evening. i iwisiuau, woo never geia lo oa a petty
PAROLE system has been " " IWlCer. therefore.-can-rla-h- i. pay up.

Instead Of CleanuA dav. the woman of I m,itu . . -- , ,r A.torla propose to' maVa I clean .,' JT.1 "
Armory iaai rriaay mgni axter UBien- - "
lng 10 tJovernor Woodrow . Wllaon I ' --.
had the feeling that truly big man d,525 cin Pre"
had made a great speech. I was with thaMa ' wwa convntlo ' women;
a noljfhbor and we walked down into a a j

in operation In Canada for 12
years. During that time 3750
prisoners have been released

I m nlu"'. ana aui nis necessarieswaalr in at h. nm.n. Ce"- -
unnial eaaZ J "found." In five U.tments, coveringMEXICAN PEACH the first was prejudiced. The whole a a , - i id years.

The fillverton Marine Mand ha. been I officers are takemlONDITIONS have appeared that from prisons and penitentiaries. Of
these over 2600 have earned full

effort of Cox was directed to pre-
venting the case from coming to engaged to furnish music for the M. I from tha rank on recommendation ofW., A. and R., N. A. nicnio at Waodburn. thair ..mn.n. . .

me Dusineaa ainirirt ana tnen Dome, wnoever elae la elected on June tdlscuealng the epeech. The family were there la no doubt about Roee being
all asleep when I reached home and I elected queen.
sat for an hour thinking over what T ,
I had heard. The next day was a k.11"!,,0.!" '? n L "w.

seem to augur an early peaceC liberty. Nine hundred are still re trial Thursday, June l. and are ofian rtvai thai nnin Mexico. A peace pact has
Men who are conscious of their Tha rariAn n..inai k.. . ..u . their first enlistments. These men arebeen signed at Juarez. By Its porting to the authorities. The to-

tal failures by cancellation and for
buay one for me. but every unoccupied ly next month. ' ' reapienueni- -

aecond waa given to thought of what a a
Governor Wilson had said. I had heard A good, aucceaaful teeeher la alwaya

own innocence ought not to fear a
trial before a court of Justice. The

( terms, the revolutionists are to have
air of the eight members of the

house to house census of It. town and reallJr well paid. A aergeant major 1.
counted exaotly 6S4 people. This beat, allotted to each regiment Ha receive.the government count by, 16$. $45 monthly, when he 1. appointed, and' M additional per month each time heMaara. Pioneer; Tha Central nm. i . , ... ,

feiture of the privilege In the 12
years up to March 81, 1911, has inai a numoer or men were to write uovernor v uapn t la a con- -unwillingness of Boss Cox to submitcabinet, and changes of governors crltlclama for your Bnnday Issue of the "P'ououa eiampie.
been only 5.7 per cent, the per' are to be made In the various states. " 'mpatlent In the court, the people are rul.VwLV 'JtvA0L "a. L5- - ,Th '". mnmtude of learned

his case to a constitutional Jury Is
one of the remarkable phases In this
remarkable case. A fear that the

centage by cancellation was 3.5 ofDla. according to the latest report,
Wan ririiii. . ..i..r . - . iDiuneouii commissary aer- -

drilling fer the O.-- R. & N. Railroad -r-ettni-1 nl the three battalion
r i . slants in each regiment get the same

men who failed to report. The per j wmi iuuwi nou iuiu wurua ia vox fopuil.me on Saturday of their Impreeftlone. a a .
Is to resign Wednesday, and sail 1m

, mediately thereafter for Europe. centage by forfeiture 2.2. facts might be proven If the matter but they failed to put In type what I Maybe when Portland h a million
i It? aheever got into a court must have beenThese figures are given by the thought they had In mind, and here I inhabitants In ten yeara. ilMadero has taken formal leave of again the blgneas of Wilson waa em-- 1 wU1 ln4 a suitable mayor.the reason for the tremendousdominion parole officer, Archbold phaslied. file power of putting In plain

- - ...... ymr, x.uuu company na. a rirsftIt ha. been decided by the Madras aergeant at $46, with an Increase of $4

bond issue authored 1. dl.po.ed of enlist The !rVt wt. "2.
e a banker for the aoldlefm, too, if they de--

Eugena Register: Felix E. Moore of aire to have It, and
the Euaene 111th anhool ha haen offlcera hava left tha .i,k

forces that have been employed tonow on hla annual vjslt to New Thewords what we all reel Is a Wilson tAuble with Dlaa Is that he didn'tt ,tne proper time. The Lord Hetadie aWestminster. His duties are to per quality pure and Governorkill the Indictments.
A less consequential defendant ion Or'egon 11' " U" t0believe. In the .y.tem. ye lTUsonally examine all convicts eligible

, sis army, and preparations are be-
ing made for the Immediate begin-
ning of his 48 hour trip to the Mex-
ican capital. There are forecasts
that it will take on the character of
a triumphal Journey with the rebel

. leader everywhere hailed as a con-
queror. The stream of telegrams'

than a political boss would have hadfor parole. He goes Into their his nv man ur nvwnpaper oriore mm nas i .
explained the use and mlause of the L.TiM T.c"Jrui:i?AuP !ii?,1 p,2?,pV1of the Ashlajid High much a. $20,000 saved not

001ghA.'ctt DU,W,n to " tn the .irvlce1initiative, referendum and recall so nroUhiv vou h.v. fnnnm.i.i.H ,f-i-J
tory, learns of their fall Into crime,'
their environments, looks up their

to go Into court and face the music.
The dismissal of the Cox indict-
ments shows how valuable It some

clearly. He aald more of,weight against for It
than I had heard from other aonrcesl Aahla--n Rvanl. Ra (Wi,.. wn. Officer i. entitled to retirement on nnvrecords and antecedents, and takes llama ha. been called aa' nastor of th ranging from one-ha- lf to threa-nuarfe-racombined. This new national charac--1 That Washington, D. C, Judge whotimes is to be a boss.now pouring In on him from the city ter Is a leader now. I .encenced uompers et al to jail hasIndividual notes of each Interview.

These notes are filed for reference
when considering paroles. The ap

or Mexico Is some evidence of the 1 1Br"ea inn nigner courts win not ar-.'s- o

mUnaa rUhVhamaev;itWan tow"dOREGON'S DDIUIOTT.light In which he Is to be accepted uryan, aoout mm. He doe. not deal I a aplications from all prisons are for- by many of the Mexican people. n the superlatives so common to these I Whatever vou do or whatever vouIFTY-THRE- E babies under one

Christian church at Ashland. He will of hla service pay. And every year ofalso have charge of tha new church at "ervlee aeen outside the United BtataaTalent,, which e wgaalaed. counts aa two year, at a home poat A

been accepted by the cltlrens of that p Jl
.

place. The much needed water system "
can now be Installed and work will Improving the Record,commence In the near future.. . From, the New Tortt World.

HillathAPA T n rl rA nilanf Dna Repreaentatlve Victor v

warded to hlra wherever he may be, two great Americans. I don't, whatever you a'lll. or whateverIf Madero Is of commanding men year old died in Chicago as aF Governor Wilson get out of the Ore- - TOU won l; wnatever you can or what- -tality, a great opportunity lies be result Of the four days of ex-- gon system an enlarged liberty for i over Jlu cinl.'t' hethor prospecte lurea. n,,,. .4Hi, 1 1 . nfore him. The country Is ripe for treme neat ending Saturday, the citizen, but there la no I i n i. n i nicy uuiu , Buvn tiuorjj LU"dear 7i,.peo-- 1
7 I hub slmcle Dlan: Io the verv best rou

sometimes thousands of miles frm
the penitentiary sending them.

When a prisoner is paroled care
Is taken that be gets away from for-
mer environments. Work Is founi

. I . . . , . ...
in me same city, a aozen cmidren f " " cam whether me work is great or

lnonn.. an rh- -i la t our Prt.v"fa can be retained only by small, whether your life 1. In spring or
ri - -- """ I an aDDIlcatlon of enmmnn aanaa TTa I fall, whethar vnii'ra hlehar thin mnir

ley has donated hi. official salary for Kansas, 1. trying to make the Congres-th- e
next year and a half to the High "lonal Record mora progressive. Hav- -

SChOOl piano fund. Ha ranAlvaa thallnv Inatir-u- .il v. . . L .yet known.- - favors a short ballot, and only a fewlor below, whether you handle a harp or
In Detroit two m-- n dlprf nf ht orncers, and these to be held neraon- - na-n- mg you can lac-iro- ni uoofor him elsewhere, and some one in

the new community Is entrusted "T m- - " u """y oo tne nest youresponsible. Being one of thoseanrf a thlr,! w. HllH hv i.rhfni hla gun. on the staid old RecordiiiuBuieuness ror uit instrument.with his" secret and Is charged --with
taking a friendly Interest In him.

" .- -- Ben commercially Inclined, who be- -
in the Iheavy electrical Btorm that lievea the greatest asset America has
was the climax of the hot wavl. In Is the honest business man. and havina- -

reform. Even the Das regime In
Its various manifestos has confessed
the need of reform. A leadership of
ample capacity can Institute educa-- .
tlve processes and a compelling con-
trol to effect highly beneficial
changes In the character aqd capac-
ity of the Mexican people.

It Is a work that Diaz ought to
have done. Had his later years been

, devoted more to amelioration of the
conditions In the Mexican common-- .
silty and less to the interests of

'American Big Business In Mexico,

Cleveland, five people were pros- - learna w experience that the reform- -He Is given a chance to regain his
manhood, Independence and self re

SEVEN FAMOUS FRENCH WOMEN
1

Madame de Malntenon.
lit

"I would do three thing, to the Rec-
ord If I had my wajs" said Mr. Mur-doc- k.

"I would print an index of what
it contains, make It an absolute record
of what take, place In the house, andgive it marginal subhead, like English
public document, have.

"Rut alwtv. .11 v,l- -. T .v -

i.A . . . ic aajju iiiuunranvr nrsj auuu l jpo per cent
spect. BUU w uwvjr uiwr- - niar or hypocrite, or both, I went totallty among babies. I hear Governor Wilson, prejudiced

In Toledo ona victim dfavl from against him.Last year there were released on
parole from Canadian prisons 660 the heat, and In everr conaldrah1a 1 nera the best political doctrine to Tor her own breakfast she'll project widower repungnant. and aa hi. paaslpn mand the earn, degree of veracity Zlror de Malntenon had Increaaed consider- - the mire food lew Aamania. . ...t v. . ,i. ... . l - I a scneme.men. city from Chicago- - to Washington M t Vr hln T ,v .r.T N h without a .tratagem."

Mr. Archbold says that' in New
Westminster on this visit he has

there were prostrations, and the much less express them. Governor Wll- - one of the most interesting and alto-mo- ai

Intense suffering. The stealing "on "f valuable leader. He cools and gather striking among the noted women
power would not now be slipping

j talked with 12R prisoners, with afrom. his hands. His remaining days

ably, he married her In the improvised of tomatoes. If matter that did not
of Versailles in January, 1J64. Of our on the floor of the house !. placed

the depth and endurance of hi. affec- - 'n the Reoord It should be labeled as
tlon there can be no doubt. such. A careful reader of the Record

Aa the wife of the king she began her thousands of column, of lllumlnat- -
reign with moral enthu.la.m, which ,n" debate that congress does not have
steadily deepened In Intensity durlna the benefit of. Often he reads about

heat with which a merciless sun at-- !!fr" Jh l"' ,'JLd --
wh,,e hJs tr'p f Prance was Madame de Malntenon.view to acting on their parole whencould have been spent in the high tacked the Deonle of a hnre r.on for . W"ers differ, a. they do regarding

four days was the most severe in cure the natural trend of the business many( or.i.n no1? wome" ..tnl,50U":
man to oppose change In any form. hl"J, lu "

ji vt- - i , ,. .... I lunula VTV and It la not uncommon to

their time comes. The Canadian
system, It will be observed, concen-
trates In one man all, and more
than, the responsibilities of our Da- -

. . I Mio uuuo Ilia uuir UT HUOW1DI Dom a. i "uregon nas many an advantage better nr. apply. to her the much misunderstood
that it offers for the comfort and Bryan came and went awar. Hooka- - term of adventuress. If that word Is

position he. has so long occupied.
and which Tils earlier wisdom and
courage created.

' A' Madero of the Diaz calibre and
with the apparent Madero eense of
justice can be of infinite service to
the great southern republic'

The change in Mexico is the logic
of life and the ages. It Is food for

happiness of humankind. It has relt w" wlth n" oontimied on his to be applied to her It must be admitted
I xsr . nrn a a ...... al.. . a At a

the thirty-on- e year, of their married ttie aPP'" that hta congressman re-lif- e.

She wa. an fo.trument of Provt- - ce'ved. whn hi. representative never
dence for hi. regeneration, charged to l"A doxen worda I could give the
"encourage and. console him, or. If It D.uJ?r.ouf J KtM'' 1 m to
were God'. pleaWa. to grieve him with V.?JJl' KUt. - .
reproaeha. that none but a, dar. t wiV.Kto newspaper method, to the Con-B- he

had neither taste nor talent for rrainni panni a

role board.. Xn a paid officer, de-
voting his whole time and attention
to his duties, he becomes an expert

none more annaallnr than lt -i-f- WV' ""w ""on S" UH ""-- 'ana. ir I can Judge other, by myself, class, aha rose by her virtues, not by
matlO COndlJons Of moderate heat he Will continue with for a lonr time her vlaas. At tha moment when the
and cold a fact sternly recalled by to coma TOM RICHARDSON. French monarchy reaehed It. aenlth of

In the nature of criminals, hard to
Impose upon, but sympathetic with
the weak. He is a regular visitor the contrast In the accounts of suf--1 . . I splendor she emerged from tha very

reflection by American statesman-- 1

publlo .he .aid. and in --xtaffair., thle, a one Ume," --aid speaker Clarkgreat measure, assisted her in her popu-- who describe, him.elf a. a formerlarlty with the king. To all his pecullarl- - newspaper man, "I would have changed
ties she wa. patience personified, and the Record, but now I don't know I

faring and death last week la the A"ylam Kmpioyea neai ngnXers. ' dingiest surroundings to become queen
hnlj ,nn Salem, Or., May 1. To the Editor of of that country In all but name and theto all the prisons of Canada at In

v vu v. X,i Mia 1 A . . K . k.a.h. - U, .V. I m . . . . . . . , . t.l 1. i .wtm r . ino ICV.CJH &iia wiuvii wiie Mi ine prouuest anu mosi iliubi
Bhip. The process of giving undue
privilege-t- one class at Ihe expense
of another had its rebuke in Mexico.

.

tervals, and Is alive to conditions of
management that may call for im when Louis' attention waa called tn in- - I think I would lt it atand t .i .01 " "uuiuuai uum cvciones, occurred at the Orsron State Insane asv- - nrlncn who avar occiinled a throne.

convenfence. that hi. wife was compelled I think that no speech that was not le- -ice penoas, eartnquakes, not waves, "m, iue creait must oe given the em- - so rapid a rise would seem to be due
to suffer through hi. thoughtlessness, llvered on the floor of the house shouldii orougnr war ana witn wari the hook worm, grasshoppers and p

T. , a,lani'y ana systematic- - te more than natural causes, but Ma--
Tnlitll Kn.a. n unuor control, dame de Malntenon attributed her suc- - her patience In not complaining "pleased be printed in it. I have changed my

him more than his effort to atone for mind about that John G. Carlisle'sWithin a few minutes after the alarm. L... -- hi th. .iin, h.n f

provement or redress.
Mr. Archbold testifies that when

he entered on the parole work he
had no Idea of what good It could
effect. He is now its enthusiastic

brought a leveling of the forces of
aggression and greed. It has sooner
or later done the same thing In all
covernments sincp tho herinninv it

famous silver speech, one that hasLin? uiauiuiiuii iiuer wn. run ud ina his neglect of duty.God. ,Bqrn in prlaon- on November 27,stairs of the burning win, and InBUYIxXG THE ANTIQUE She frequently complained that "the1635, she saw little of her unfortunate
curse of my life 1. that I have neitherspite of the heat aod choking smoke,

was carried by daring employes to the parents and was brought up first by awill continue to have its fruit of advocate N OLD copy of a New York di leisure nor occupation; no monastlo ruleHuguenot aunt and later by a Cathollo

never been answered, was not delivered
In the hou.e. It went in under a
blanket."

Benator William Alden Smith, of
Grand Raplda, Mich., would run the
Record a. he doe. his paper.

'If I were in charge of It." he said.

very seat of the fire. By creepingrectory brought $2500 at the relative. When .he was of a marriageA can be harder than Vasaillea." The one
relief from Mil mi.erible monotony wa.close to the floor and dragging the

hoffrt ns thev went fh.v w.r. ii. able age. she was united with a wit ofrecent Hoe Jlbrary sale. WhatWILL GERMANY ARBITRATE?
eolance or edification th hv. quickly to reach the burntn tisrt of some celebrity, Paul Scarfon,, who was

readjiiBtments by some sort of pro-
cess as long as time and men shall
last.. Th only afe guide-t- o nations
Is equal opportunity and equal Jus-
tice for all.

HETHER GERMANY will
her great Rist?chool at St. Cyr. e.tab-1- 1

shed by Loul. Within an easy distance
of Versailles, aS a kind of wedding pres

rne warns witn a good stream of water. ",ul-- " le ' w".tfl.. " . . . . . v. i . . Jf I CJK. k.n,m. an Amlrnhltt niiN. mnA
"I would not allow anything in It that
did not take place on the floor of con-gre- ...

The privilege to put anything Inw in i m ' c, uiuii i rut j i m k lire scene. I 1 - " v " " ...groups or names in the book is con- - did axcellcnt work tn n.- .in, when her husband died he left her nen- - ent to his wife. She had always had a
eventually sign the counter-
part of the Anglo-Americ-an

pact of peace through arbi
special taste for- - education. Thl. 1 has been abused by .enator. and repre- -jeciiu-ui- . ii Boraeinmg real agea nose and in assisting patients to safety nlless at Z5.

PISTOL POLLY waa desired, he mleht have boiieht Superintendent Dr. R. E. Ijen.Rtelner At this time she was unusually at- - scnooi waa lor ina aaugnur. ox inpecun- - sentatlves.tration lies, of course, absolutely In
the future. The solid fact that ad-
vances to that end have been begun

loua nobles, but 1 waa also Intended Representative Henry A. Bernhardt,
that eachspupll waa to become a center I editor of the Sentinel at Rochester, Ind..
of provincial enlightenment, and do her Mid that he would make tha Record a.

T RRKMERTON Saturday, a
an Egyptian mummy for less monev and the Physicians lent personal as- - tractive in apearanee and was a votary

slstance themselves, besides placing In the art of conversation. A. a writerand have had a lot more fun out of help where help was most needed. It says of her: 'She was caprlclou. enough
his huy. was the prompt action of the Instltu- - to be interesting and sufficiently re--

IB -- year-old school girl shotA best towards giving Prance the two I little larger1 and bulkier, so that It
things France most needed "broth and I would atop a larger hole In the door orand killed her chum of about The purchase by J. P. Morgan at i,',n for?e

check
wh,cn

until
eheoked the fire and served to make her friendship a dl.tlnc- -

by the administration of President
Taft in communications to Berlin is
the necessary foundation for an un

assistance fromthe same age. Of course. It education. window and make a better fire.tlon."
Tn thia moral trralntno- - of "bar aHris" During my 25 year.' service In athe same sale of an old book was

another revelation as to the value
onirin nun irora ina penitentiary ex-
tinguished It. Madame de Malntenon. later energies newspaper office I used It in the win- -

FRIEND OF THE DESERVING. were all directed. She drove over daily uuw . ". 1D a. a

' Bi)t"M1ame dc Scarron was too poor
to live wholly on such flaccid diet as
esteem. She engaged herself as ama-
teur housekeeper to Madame dUIendl-cour- t,

and while so employed met Ma- -

we place on the antique. The book
wan a ennv nf Mnrt. VAi-tt- i

' - I amtiilaia T Aa .a lu i M a

from Versailles, and at Louis' death r.'""BD "r f"' "Blu mr- - "arn
faardt" fiI'nrlnted hv Pa-t- nn RrpubHcnn 1715 she retired altogether to Stin Representative John Nance Garner, ofCyr, and there she died on April 15, 1719,

derstanding.
It shows courage on the part of

the president to take that Initiative
In face of the so recent picture
drawn by the German chancellor of
a general arbitration agreement aa
an Impossible ideal.

On the other hand, there are two

Uvalde, Texas, declareda 20ft ,Por!la"'1, MkI 20"To tho E,"tor of dame de M6ntespan, who became at-- ft afterwardfoM rt The Journal-Gove- rnor Woodrow Wll- - tracted to her by her affability andwas 68 cents.
. Later on, -- on has long been in the public service conscientiousness. It was the latter who

was an accident the revolver was
loaded.

The two were in a room together,
and there was a pistol in the bureau
drawer. The thing that happened
waa what has been happening ever
Ince firearms were Invented.

The Innocent child picked up the
weapon, examined it, and decided
that it wasn't loaded. She pointed
It playfully at her cnmnnnlon'o

and wa.. burled in th. chapel of KirmT.J7tXw"""'-- . ... aaa a nine baseballHomeDoay paia jia lor it, whereat " r'uu""r "lM l" ranK- - introduced her to Loul. XIV. In gratl in it. own moaest way, hi. t;yr oia
Franca Vong and valuable service. Bethe natives were amazed. ,,V.i. - .k.. v v tude for services rendered to his child
fore it waa .wept away by the revoluBut. in the vear nf nnr J ,nrA 1 0 1 1 th. r,. t w "ri.T! , the king. In 11673. bought her theInducements for the president's ' w. ..." ' li cilicilllj yuiif

Sensitive.
From the Washington Star.

'The community Is going to put up
a statue in your honor," said the prom-
inent citizen.

small estate of Malntenon, which car-
ried a title with It. This was hla first
mark of favor to his future wife.

tion, many hundreds of young ladle,
had learned there how to be good Christ-
iana and good French women. And Its

Mr. Morgan bid It in at the Hoe llcs ana enoeavonng to teach the vot-aal- e

at $42,800. He is tho Ram er" of Anfl' the science of good gov- -

A correspondence sprung up between foundress takes an honorabl. place in..... iiiu iu.uuu iur a wny am he not connect himself with "I wish it would wait a while," re--wasmanuscript letter by Martin Luther, the party ofprogress so his work might ,hpm tw0 yPars Iater' whl,e "hs
for his thacaring son. young Duke ofproduce the greatest results--

.,., ". - piled Benator Sorghum.- - "It's badrelations of life, did her duty gallantly enough to be roasted for year, by theand uncomplainingly in, the uplifting of editorial writer, without being turned
her country and its women. over to the art critics." '

breast, there was a flash and a re-
port. As always happens in such
eases, tbe leaden messenger sped
true, and death fell upon an inno-
cent hardly as yet in the springtime
of life.

One accident so distressing should

W. P. OLDS,

action. The first, that all Germans
except those in the higher ranks of
the array and in the party of the
conservatives, will hail the possibil-
ity of peace with honor. The rap-
idly gaining Socallst and labor party
has already made their position
very clear, in the relchstag as well
as In the press, and at their numer-
ous meetings. The rank and file of

and $200,000 for an old picture. If
he could get a chance to buy some-
thing really old, there Is no doubt

Maine, in the Pyrenees. The queen was
also a great admirer of Madame de
Malntenon, and when the former died in
1683, Louis soon found his position aa a

Taxes Too High Already.
. Tomorrow Agnes Sore!.but our Plerpont wbuld bid it,ln at

a million or two.
,

V Saved Fuel.
'. j Meggendorfer Blaetter.

To the Editor of .The Journal We
are told that a puhllo auditorium build,
lng will pay for itself and are asked

oe enough to cause those who gov above all, It will promote and Increase Man With Wooden Leg Your charge
an already Important movement of for cremation is exorbitant.

creased in the Interior of the state, the
signs pointing directly contrary. ' In aetn to restrict the sale of firearms to vote t)00,ooo ror such a building. IExactly a month after celebrating as in wnai way7 We are to he taxed word, examination of the census fig northern whites southward, bringing us I Porter at Crematory Well, we willAnd yet on almost every day in the

' tne "common people" are on the
365, year in and year out, the news B,de of Poace. more desirable addition, to our popula- - mrow. orr in per cent In your case on

her fiftieth wedding anniversary,
Mrs. P. S. Knight died at Salem yes-
terday. She is survived by her hus

tlon. But whether we llke(lt or not, the account or your wooden leg.dispatches teem with evidences of! The other point Is that the disclo--
ures so far published tends to the cpn-clusi-

that the publication of the cen-
sus race figures will reveal that South
Carolina is .losing a considerable part

negroes are going, ana oy so aoing wey
confer.a groat benefit on the south. Of

for It. Wltftfo does the taxpayer etime
In for his money back? Will an audi-
torium tend to reduce taxes, and if so,
in what way? Will the Income from
It go Into the city treasury or into the
handsr of a lot of grafters? This 1.
Portland, you know. A TAXPAYER.

WW tkc Use?course, not all will KO. There will be
the pistol folly, but there are no re-- 8ures of the proposed terms of the
etrlctlons. We are all long on chas- - Anglo-Americ- an pact have shown its
lng dollars, but, in some things, j moderation and conservatlveness of
mighty short In horse sense. statement. It is rather a declara

enough left in this section. .

band, who has been a "well known
figure In the social and church life
of Oregon for many years. A wide
circle of friends extending to every
part of Oregon and the northwest

(Contributed to Tha Innrnal w nr.tt
the famona Kanaaa poet Hla proaa-poem- s are a
Souraai) ur ttto eolama iaTh DallyWhy She Married Pepoon.

Northport Wash., May . To theFATE AND A FIDDLER

Z The Light That Failed.
From the Baltimore Sun.

Jones was at the theatre,. and' behind
him .at a lady with a ohlld on her lap

of its negro ''population and that the
ratio of negroes to whites in the state
has grown perceptibly smaller. That
the negroes are 'thining out' In what
has been regarded the tlack district'
is of particular Interest and signifi-
cance."

South Carolina and Mississippi start-
ed after the sectional war oX 1861-6- 5

with populations of negroes . greater
than those of the whites, while in Lou-
isiana there, were about equal number.

tion of principles of action than an
j attempt to formulate a code in ad-- j
vance. Yet It may be accepted as

a no mem well mflanfn' fnrm nf
Editor of The Journal The reason why I might go up and down the streetUGENE SCHMITZ amassed and talk the hour, away, while wiserwhich wa. crying,fortune of $500,000 as th urma ht . .,.E Unab.1. to stand It any longer, Jones ?eoifle; whom I meet, Improve the busy

will be moved to a kindly sympathy.

There will be admiration for Mrs.
Casey of . Portland, whose plucky
fight gave her by far the best of It
In a battle with a burglar who was
secreted under her bed when she re

i marriea w. epoon wa. .Imply
this: The clinging vine sort ef a wo-
man is gradually giving place to the
sort that can pick up a man, who Is
down and out, and net hfm permanently

boodllng mayor of San Fran-jtur- e action of the nations that shall turned smilingly to the lady and asked. I might on Vital Topic, dwell, dis-
cuss them through my hat, and borecisco. ine Bequei m the few adopt It. of the 'two races. Now Louisiana ha. abrief years since he went out of of

"Has that mrant ot yours been chris
tened yet, ma'am?" J --

. ,
"NT,V sir,? replied the lady.

roues to a rare you well, but what's thouse of that? ' I might repeat the tales
"If I were you I would call It 'Goodtire last night. There will also be

on nis ieet. t 'lease puDiisn tnia, as I
want the public to know why I mar-
ried G. L- - Pepoon.

,MAUD KELLER , PEPOOJf.

Negroes Deserting the South.

Idea'," said Jones,
rhe"And why 'Oood Idea' ?" said

lady indignantly. - -

for a few weeks In thlscfty a very
Berupulous peering under the bed by
Portland women before blowing out

While Its moderation may disap-
point many of the enthusiastic ad-
vocates of peace on both sides of
the Atlantic, yet a treaty prepared
by American statesmen and accepted
by the government of Britain as in
essence a provision for settlement
by arbitration of all future differ-
ences means all that it says and no

fice raises the issue of whether hi3
grafting was worth the price.

Ills ill gotten gains have taken
wings. Bad luck overtook him in a

"cement industry at Santa Cruz, and
ho lost every cent of the money he
Invested. There waa a similar de-
nouement in a mine at Oroville In
which he had heavy holdings. Like

decided white majority, .while the oVier
two states still have excessive negro
populations, but the relative position,
of the two races, as shown by the cen-
sus of 1910, are awaited with Interest
The Information concerning South Car-
olina,, as given above, skows that there
1. a movement among the negroes therea. well a. In other southern cities.

The dispersion and distribution of th.negro population among the whites in
all the northern state. 1. the proper
and true solution of the negro problem.

: "Because," .aid Jones, "It should be
carried out"

It was Jones who had to be carried
out'.. ".. A - 'it '

the lights and turning In.
eaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaa a.

i near, tne gossip and tho lies, and bring
the sad and briny tear to some poor
creature's eyes. I might make fun ofJimpson's Clothes,, or Mrs. Quigway'g
hat or ridlculo Id. Wrlgler's nose, but
what's the use of that? i might dis-
play, my stock of guile, and prove thatit is great and .how that I am full ofbile, 'Of envy and of hate; I might pro-
ducer my, empty pouch and roa.t thepkatdcrat and be a ftr.t-ol- a. all roundgrouch, but what', the use of that?. I've
noticed that tho ehao whoa fain

Aa sequel to the United States su

The New Orleans Picayune, comment-
ing on the question of the desertion of
the south by negroes, quotes from the
Columbia (S. C) State, and comment,
a. follow.;

"In 10 years 1E9T negroes, ene-ha- lf

the negro population, left the town of
Beaufort Where arevthey? The popu-
lation of the coast counties of South
Carolina ha. not increased. While
Charleston city ha. gained 8000 people,
the county's population has remained

more.
It will be observed that the en

Practical Example.
From the Washington Star.

"

"What", the difference between;' the
phrase. how much'.and 'howmany"
said the jung man who is learning

preme court decision, Mr. Archbold
says the Standard Oil company will
soon have something Interesting to
say to the public. It will probably
be the announcement of an increase
in the price of oil.

Their migration northward, whlle It Is
actively opposed by many southern
whites, is the mitigation of a great
evil and should be encouraged, .instead
of-- tha contrary. . The congested nes-r- o

croak the same old trong, which windsup with the sad refrain. "wWovar i.

aiuaster followed enterprises in
which he was engaged In Mexico,
and all that Is left him now is a
home In San Franclscol held In the
name of hla wife, ,

For a long time he atood at the4gjrf the penlteatlary-The-l- ast

trance of France Into negotiations
for the same purpose, and the pos-
sibility of the joining of Germany
In a like treaty shows clearly that
the protest of Roosevelt
i eedIe8rttoraTOfj

"The difference ia very Important." wrong," lias Just about as many friends
as-- some oldThomas rat whose rhnpractically stationary, and It is said population in tne soutn has constantly rep lea tne teacher,,? midnights.i.i.v wis ! ou uvuuiaitun ui iue CUT I OBereiBU a Keen out wnitfl ImmlirraMa I fiiv!nr TnA further extension ft the postal use in that! . , 'Iiow much are--, ynur berrieaf but eaWmum ia uaenceg DJ JfOSl

m voiiuuij .ucu a tn uu ixifj muvusam or van negroes north--ne, evidence. that the negreea nave Ja ward will remove that . diftloultij and, tlraly. tmprepur to sayliow manyr ' ;
Copyright 191, e
Veerge itattaew kaama.

r


